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FOR O0VERN0R !

A. G. CURTIN,
OF CENTRE COL'XTIT.

FOR JUPOE OF THE eiTRKMK COURT :

DANIEL AGNEW,
OF BKAVER COUNTY.

V.l6. COI STV TH HIX
For :

Hon. FRANKLIN" A. BOUND.of Milton,
Subject to the dcciiioa of the Conferees of lb Uiitriot.

For Assembly :
JONAS BTINE, of Mt. Cormol.

For Shtrif:
8 AM'Ij. H. HOTHEHMEL, of Lit. Mihono7.

For Prothonotary :
WILLIAM H. WOLF, of Milton.

For Treixsvrer:
JACOB T. ROHRBACH, of Bunburr.

For Commitsumcr:
ANDREW YEAQER.of Lower Mshonoy.

For Auditor;
WILLIAM REED, of Upper August.

THE COUKTr CONVENTION.
The I'nion Convention ft r the purpose of

nominating a ticket tn lie rotcd for Ity the
people without regard to previous party
prejudices, assembled nt the Court House,

on Tuesday last. The Convention was com-

posed of tnnny of our best and most respect-

able citizens in the county, and every town-

ship in the county but Jordan was represen

ted. The ticket is a good one, and will

compare favorably with that got up by the
Copperheads, not only in ability but by its
superior patriotism. It is not composed of
men who have made oflice hunting a trade,
but men who are anxious to aid the govern
nicnt in crushing out the rebellion and re

storing peace to the country.
The candidate for Senator, Franklin

Bound, Esq., is already well and favorably

known in this district. His remarks at the
close of the Convention were such that
would meet the approbation of every man
who feels that the interests of the country
are superior to those of designing political
schemers. Let the people of this district
compare the two candidates and say which
is the proper man.

The candidate for Assembly is said to be

an active and intelligent business roan, and
would make a good representative.

The candidate for (Sheriff, Mr. Rothcrmcl,
is one of the most active and intelligent
business men in the lower end of the county,
a man of character and responsibility.

The candidate for Prothouitary, Mr. Wolf,

is said to be a young man well qualified.
and will receive such a vote in his neigh-

borhood, that will astonish his opponent.
For county Treasurer, Jacob F. Rohrbacht

is again on the track, with his old com.
petitor, whom he distanced four years ago.
The Dr. will have to use his spurs freely to
get ahead of his old opponent.

Mr. Ycagcr, of Lower Mahanoy, was nom

mated tor Commissioner, lie is also nn
active and intelligent business man, and has
proved by the successful management of his
own affairs, that he will know how to man
age those of the county.

William Reed, of Upper Augusta, tho
nominee for Auditor, is one of the most
worthy as well as one of the most patriotic
men in that truly patriotic township.

3f Kentucky. At the late elections in
Kentucky the Copperheads counted largely
on the vote of the rebels, who, in the previ-

ous election, came home from the ranks of
Breckinridgcs' army for the purpose of vo-tin-

the Copperhead ticket. General Burn
6ide stopped that game by requiring all din
loyal and suspected persons, to take tho
oath of allegiance beforo voting. The
"Northumberland County Democrat,"

Times" and other Copperhead
papers, abuse General Burnside as badly as
they did Butler, because ho would not per
mit open rebels to assist in electing to office,
in Kentucky, disguised rebels and Copper
heads. Thcso men would receive the vote
of Jeff Davis and his associates in treason,
if they had the opportunity to do so, on the
ground that they call themselves Democrats.
In the days of Jackson and Jefferson democ-

racy meant patriotism and respect for the
rights of the people, but now tho Copper-
heads contend for tho rights of traitors, who
say that labor, whether by black or white
men, is not respectable, and as such, laborers
should neither havo the right to vote or be
eligible to office. It Is surprising that any
mechanic or laboring man, who possesses
ordinary intelligence and t, can
vote a Copperhead ticket.

IW Soldier's Votk. It is pretty well
known that nearly all the soldiers in the
army, or those that return home, are in
favor of the Union ticket There are but
few exceptions, and these are generally con-
fined to persons who are actuated by selfish
feelings, or who have strong affinities for
Copperhead Urn, or an unquenchable thirst
for office. This is the reason why the

have such an aversion to our s,

and refuse to let them vote. But can
any one say that it is right to ask a freeman
to leave bis home and his proiw-rty-

, to fight
.the battles of his country, and refuat; him a
voice in the selection of person to hold
office, while Copperhead politicians, who
have, perhaps, less interest, remain at home

nd put themselves and friends Into office

1'rrsont wanting any materials col- -

iki mat K, should call on Mr. Fount.
next "k.- - e-- a

Itf" The Bunding t'omuililee of the
I'nion Party will ie,t j0 ,i r,rt I)U40j
In this plwe, ou IVaduy rut to o'clock
A. !., fr th liaitkitt'tl.in of bulm-a- ,
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WHY FURDY WAS NOMINATED.
V'e hear expressions of surprise that

Purdy, who has been In the county but a

little over two years, should have been

selected as a candidate for an important
office, over the heads of mouy old and
worthy citizens, whose democracy has never
been questioned. Personally, the man is

but little known. Even in this town, There
ho resides, thero are many who would not
bo able to distinguish him from Jeff. Davis
or his friend Breckinridge. It is true, lie

does not go out much except, perhaps, at
night. (We have no especial reference to

the time ho was discovered after midnight,
at Selinsgrove, in consultation with tho

Chief of the "Knights of the Golden Circle.'")

Besides, he wears, like Cassius, "a lean and
hunerv look," which some of his admirers
interpret as an evidence of his wisdom.

This with his well known affinities for

Southern polities and Southern institutions,
to say nothing of his strong prodjudices in

favor of leading Southern traitors, nt once

fixed him in the eyes of the Knights as the
proper lierson to represent those underground
traitors, in tho Legislature. To say that he
owed his nomination to his popularity
would be incorrect but that his notoriety
as a rebel sympathiser was the main cause

of his nomination, there can be no doubt,
and no man in the district could prove
more acceptable to Jeff. Davis, had the
wishes of that arch-traito- r been consulted.
That there were others who were willing to
cringe and stoop as low as ho did, under the
lash of slavery and Southern chivalry, for

tho sake of office, is unfortunately true, but
their sincerity was, perhaps, suspected. But
no one could doubt the sincerity of the de-

fender nnd whitcwasher of Floyd and his
robbery of the Treasury, under Buchanan.
Besides his hatred of loyal clergymen and
support of political and disloyal priests, who
refused to vote for a resolution denouncing
the rebellion, pointed him out as the very
man to represent the Copperheads of the
North, on whose action, and French inter
vention in their favor, the rebels say, de
pends their power to continue the war.
How then can men who desire the restora
tion of the Union, peace nnd prosperity.
vote for a Copperhead politician, on whom
the rebels rely for support.

ti?" Ghapes. The cultivation of the
grape is beginning to attract considerable
attention in this neighborhood, and the
results promise well. The Isabella nnd
Catawba are familial to most of our readers,
the former especially, being cultivated by al
most every household. A great variety of our
native grapes are produced and offered to
the public every year, by nurserymen. A
number of these differ but lUtle from the
Isabella, while many of them arc inferior in
quality. In the Isabella, itself, we find
material difference, not always depending
upon tho soil and location. We sometimes
find in two vines growing near each other,
one much sweeter and more highly flavored
than the other. One great object has been
to produce good varieties that ripen early
The "Diana," "Hartford Prolific," "Concord'
"Crcvelinc" ond others ore esteemed for
earlier ripening than the Isabella. Our own
experience this season, lias been as follows
The Hartford Prolific, commenced coloring
about the 10th of August and was fully ripe
about the last of the month. About eight
or ten days later the "Creveling," "Concord,"
"Louisa" and "Diana" commenced coloring
in tho order we have named them. The
"Hartford Prolific" is dccidedtythe earliest
grape, but a little thicker skiuued than
the "Isabella," "Concord," or "Creveling."
Tho "Diana" which is an earlv seedling of
the Catawba, is, however, decidedly the
best grape, being much sweeter and the
bunches fuller and more compact than any
other.

t if We have been asked why our neigh
bor of tho Breckinridge Democrat has not
yet honored his late friend, John B. Floyd,
of the rebel army, with an obituary notice.
Surely the man whose living character was
worth defending should not be neglected
when dead. Why not again call upon your
contemporaries, neighbor Purely, to do Floyd
tho justice to declare his innocense. Now
is the time for true friendship to shew its
character and sincerity. Surely tho man
who could call Butler, the gallant and able
leader of the Union army a "brute," should
not hesitate, on account of nature's modes
ty, to stand up for his chosen friends of the
South.

'I'lie Itenerve treug;th of the
Mates,.

In an oration delivered last Fourth of
July at Jamaica, Long Island, Mr. McCor
miek said :

A tew figures, lately obtained from the
Department of Agriculture, tell a story
wuicn trie worm wouiu uo wen to consider,
Our totul ogricultural exports (exclusive of
cotton) in lfcitiO, when wu wcro yet at peace,
were f 'JU,tHii,a.o, 01 wnieu tne houthcrn
ports exported (19,738,803. In 1861, with
uan a million 01 men in anus, and no
(Southern exports, they amounted to $137,- -

00,rU3, nnd in lbtri, witn a million of men
in the field (one-hal- f of them from the rural
districts), and no Southern exports, thev
readied tne sum 01 ia.i,ivi,u1o.

The amount of wheat anil flour alone ex
ported tn the year ending September 1,
1803, exceeded that 01 the previous year by
over Sitvcn millions of bushels. Estimating
the force or our army (and tta employees)
in the field at one million of men, as I have
done, and I deem it a reasonable estiimilo,
and the rations per diem to each man ut
twenty-tw- o ounces of flour, it requires for
its supply lor a year, l.'.sou.oou bushels of
wheat. Was there ever a country in the
world, one half of which could feed such an
army, largely made up from Its agricultural
iKipulutioii, and yet so wonderfully increase
Its export of breadeluifa I"

W The following dialogue I a fair
of the policy of the ValUndiuliHin

ami ISruckiiiriJge democrat toward the
AdmiuUtrution :

&wk Htoon down her, Uncle I

I W Kim What for, Hfce.li
AdrA I want ta cut your throat t

f. X Guik boll It don't want cut-
ting.

Cuj jrhil t, stoop down, Uncle I

f. a. What I do jrN, too, wul to cut
suy thriMit t

l'yff-rkf- til -- O, no nrtcrl ! wouldi;'!
do km It a iliiug for the world I only
want ti bold )our arm pluloml l liiml
tour ik, while rfck tula it. That's
if dioVr.iil, you e I

('. H. .No, I don l tee it.
(''prlM.U would not fight Uncle Bain,

Ivt wuubi fcuUtbi awe, wtl!e W&u

aU.

loiter JY0111 t.Viiornl nosnrrcrrsnn.
The Democratic Btate Committee of Ohio

addressed ft letter to General Rosccratis on

the subject of tho soldiers' tote, and tho
circulation of Democratic documents in the
Army of the Cumberland. To this the
General replies as follows :

IIkad-qcaiiteh- s Dkpahtmkkt op ttib
CrMnKiiLAnn, Winch kstkr, Tcnn., Aug.
15, 181)3. Ukntlemew : Your favor of the
4th Inst., is before me. You speak in the
name of tho Democratic party of my native
State a party with which I have always
voted. I must, therefore, seize a few mo-

ments of leisure to reply.
First. The Stato of Ohio says, through

her Legislature, she wishes her citizens tem-
porarily absent from homo serving in the
army to have a voice in the coming State
elections. My ears are attentive to her
voice, nnd my heart responds to her wishes.
If any citizens should have a voice in thoso
elections, it surely ought to lie those brave
nnd energetic men, tho life-bloo- d of the
State, who have stepped forth from home
and friends, to offer their lives for tho de-

fense of our Government, our National exis-
tence, and the cause of Human Freedom, all
involved in this contest.

Second. No authority of mine will be
used, in any woy, to prevent the free nnd
unbiased exercise of that right.

Third. It would be very inconvenient,
and incompatible with the interests of the
service, to allow the stump orators and can-

vassers ot the rival tickets to come into this
army nnd ply their vocation.

rouitn. As to newspapers, pnnipiucts
and other publications, none have been or
will be excluded on tho ground of party
politics. But I do not belong to that senti
mental class who weakly and timidly allow
drawling license to slob true liberty. J lenee,
when any publication appears among us so
licentious, lying or traitorous us to endanger
the morality or bo likely to impair the spirit
and vigor of this army, 1 feel bound by
reason, justice nnd duty to my country, to
use my authority to prevent its circulation.

r nth. Any action under color ot my au-

thority, inconsistent with these principles,
is without warrant, nnd, on complaint nnd
adequate evidence, will be redressed.

Very respecttullv. your fellow citizen,
W. S. KOSKCKANS,

Major-Genera-

The Woldlors 4'emotrj- - ut (at'ltj'H- -

The following correspondence hos passed
between David Wilis, Esq., of Gettysburg
nnd His Excellency A. O. C'urtin, with
reference to the proposed soldiers, cemetery
nt that place :

G ETTVsnrito, Aug., 23, 1803. To His
Excellency A. G. C'urtin, Governor of Penn-
sylvania Sir: By virtue of the authority
reposed in me by your Excellency, I have
invited the of the several loyal
States having soldier-dea- d on tho battle-
fields around this place, in the noble project
started by you of removing their remains
from their present exposed nnd imperfectly
buried positions in the fields tor miles
around to a cemetery.

The Chief Executives of fifteen out of
seventeen States have already responded, in
most instances pledging their States to unite
in the movement ; in a few instances highly
approving of the project, nnd agreeing to
urge upon their Legislatures to make appro-
priations to defray their proportionate share
of the expense.

I have, also, nt your request selected and
purchased the grounds for this Cemetry,
the land to be paid for by, anil the title to
be made to the State of Pennsylvania, and
to be held in perpetuity, devoted to the
object for which purchased.

The grounds embrace about fourteen
acres, on Cemetry Hill, fronting on the Bal-

timore Turnpike, nnd extending to the
Taneytown road. It is the ground which
was the npex of n triangular line of battle
and the key to our line of defenses. It
embraces the highest point on Cemetery
Hill and overlooks the whole bat
It is the spot which should be specially
consecrated to this sacred purpose. It was
heic that such immense quantities of our
nrtillery were massed nnd during Thursday
and Friday of the battle, J'rom this most
important point on the field, dealt out death
ond destruction to the Hcbel army in every
direction of their advance.

I have been in confeiencc at different
times with agents sent here by the Gover-
nors of several of the States, und we have
arranged details for carrying out this pro-
ject. I herewith inclose "you a copy of the
proposed arrangement of details, a'copy of
which I have sent to the Chief Executive of
each State having dead here.

I have, also, at your suyirestioii, cordially
tendered to each State the privilege, if they
desire
land.

of takin' part in me line 01 me.

1 think it would not be proper to com
mence tho removals before the month of
November, nnd in the meantime the grounds
should be artistically laid out and consecra-
ted by npppropriutu ceremonies.

I am, w ith great respect.
Your Excellency's obedient servant,

David Wills.
'I' lie (liovrruor'N lt-ly- .

ExKCt'TIVHClIAMIIKIt, II AI1HIHIII 11(1, Aug.,
ill, 18U3. Dkak Sue Yours of thu 2lltu
inst., was duly received, nnd ought to have
been answered sooner, but you know how
I am pressed.

I am much pleased with the details for
the cemetery which you have so thought-
fully suggested, und will be glad, no fur as
is in my power, to hasten their consumation
on the part of Pennsylvania.

It is, of course, probable that our sister
States, joining with us in this hallowed un-
dertaking, may desire to make some altera-
tions ami modifications of your proposed
plan of purchasing and managing these
sai rod groiiuds, and it is my w ish that you
give to their view tho most careful and
respectful consideration.

Pennsylvania will he so highly honored
by tho possession within her limits of this
soldier' mausoleum, and so much distin-
guished among the other States by their
contributions in aid of so glorious a monu-
ment to patriotism and humanity, that it
become her duty, a it U her ni'elancholy
pleasure, to yield in every reasonable way
to thu wishes Hiid uggction of the States

lioiial (Sepulchre.
IheproiH-- r cousecrution of the irroiinds

mukt claim our early attention ; and o
A wo cn do o, our fellow un lmer
uliould bo Invited to join with n the

of iiiituhlu ceremonies upon thu
occiculon.

I miii, very rviiectfully,
Your oiHslu nt aervitnl,

A. U. I't'HTIM.
David W'ii.i.i, K.
A corresixindcnt who Iim rvccntlr vUiied

Hew Admiral i'orlir on lord of hi flair- -

thip, tv! ' The Admiral i only Uiut 4)
ttMir of of uiodium htluhl, asiuitrely mid
compac tly built, rather apart feature, and
wllll lh iiiaunrr of liigli hied k'tiitieuotit
IIcoukU not attlf or amteie lu any way. Ilia
044 dP ' Ottud uu Ilka a palace, tlli
plaiccia, aofae, ctulii.'Ucx! chairs, liruawl
tariwia aud vtrrytlciun Ileal tail it way
add Ut Ihe ccmtluita and plvaaura tf hiniaelf

nn aticuoauta iMiiite aliuU, i lien la a
l.usiatM uarliuvctl th loul. ut aLL I,
deeka, laid, ami pnuUag rvM a
lb prior PJ eraamrsn.- -

FUMFICATION OB" TUB DEMOCRAT-
IC FABTY.

From WilkVs Spirit of Iht Timm.
Revolutions nevor eomo singly. War is a

gret reformer, nnd nil cummotions wuicn
shake society to its foundations must ne-

cessarily make new associations of the ele-

ments. Following fhls principle, tho great
parties of the country are now in chaos, nnd
fresh agglomcrnfioiis of the separated par-
ticles nre constantly going on.

At the commencement of the rebellion,
politics were divide.l into two grcot halves,
rhcr were respectively known as the de
mocratic nnd Republican parties. The
former, by tho watchword of "freedom,"
"equal rights," "protect the arm of labor,"
nnd bv its notoriously radical tendencies,
cailv took possession of the Imnirination of
the country: the hitter was merely the in
heritor of the defunct whig party a thing
winch nnd no instincts, and winch was sim
ply a coldly intellectual nnd conservative
machine. The reputation adhered tn the
Republicans, notwithstanding they infused
new life nnd wanner doctrine into tho veins
of the paternal or anization; while the de
mocratic party retained its popularity,
mangle its extending patronage of slavery
and n gradual concessions ot its principals,
Corrupted by an almost continuous exercise
of power, its lenders hnd become great lords
ot place, and, like the nobles ol the h.uro
pean monarchies, held in their hands, or
dispensed according to their will, all the
dignities ond profits of tho nation. These
men, though not named marquises nnd
dukes, as such persons nre entitled in Eu
rope, arc in effect the barons of this empire
nnd democrats, though they call themselves,
are practically the greatest uristoernts in the
land. By means of a cabal, which they call
ou "organization, ' they mantigc to retain
from year to year, possession of exclusive
privileges and absolute control ; nnd no one
gets within their favored circle except
through favoritism, nnd on the terms by
winch every aristocracy replenishes its order.
The unsuspicious masses, who ore flic basis
of this power, accept the professions of these
men as the chums to their support, nnd not
seeing them glittering with any signs of
rank, simply believe them to be plain demo
ends like themselves. It never strikes them
that, as soon 11s a man ascends from the
multitude to take the rank of "office," he
practically ceases to be one of their order
und that be is, thenceforth, much more like
ly to form combinations with those above
him, to retain position, then to relapse back
into the undistinguished flood, for the sake
of principle. They have not reflected, more-
over, that the office holders of monaicliies
are always the nobility nnd its dependents,
and that, by a parity of reasoning, place-
holders nnd party-leader- who dispense of-

fice in this country, are the very worst
counsellors, which the democratic portion of
the community can have.

The history of the democratic "organiza-
tion" we do not say "party," for that im-

plies the people is a strong proof of the
truth of our position. It came into full
power under Thomas Jefferson. It reflected
his excessive love of liberty, adopted all his
radicalism, and incessantly developed pro-
gressive instincts down to the hour when
Jackson left the chair. In that illustrious
period, had any one suggested that the day
might come when the organization repre-
senting the democratic party would be
tolerant of treason that it could be made
to evince an inaptitude for war ; or that it
would ever bear with patience the insulting
tory nickname of "'conservative" iie would
have been regarded on all sides as a sense-
less slanderer, and have provoked nothing
but the deepest indignation. Immediately,
however, after the suppression of nullifica-
tion by Andrew Jackson, the southern

commenced debauching the northern
mind with the doctrine of state rights, nnd
tendered a new alliance to the northern de-

mocratic politicians for its support, on the
basis of a natural division of the spoils.
This bargain being made by incipient trai-
tors on the one side, and by men whom a
long course of vicious practice hail exhaust-
ed of nil conscience on the other, the inter-
ests of the country had 110 consideration in
the compact. It was simply n treaty be-
tween two eets of rogues, "one of which
rested substratum j expunged as South
yearned for monarchy, nnd the other repos
ing on a mass of votes, w hich, through blind
confidence in custon, and a religious rever-
ence for tho talisman those leaders bore,
were as tractable handling as the southern
stock in trade. Both sets of bargainers w ere
morally of the self-sam- e stripe ; though in
boldness of design and dignity of purpose,
the southerners loomed greatly" over the dirt-eatin- g

dogs with whom they dealt. They
were tireil of republicanism"; did not like
equality with laboring neighbors, und want-
ed a separare country and a king. The
others were simply without any public prin-
ciple, and ready to steep their country into
any shame, provided they could continue to
ride with the pro-slu- ry aristocrats on. the
top crest of power. We did not w onder,
therefore, when saw them rapidly desert
the principles of Jefferson, and legardless of
the desire of the earlier democracy to "en-
large the bounderies of freedom," and open
the southern to tho labor of the white, sink
to the inexpressible infamy of acquiescence
in the maxim that "the negro has no rights
which the white man is bound to respect."
This marked tho utter subjugation of the
nomieni iiougmace :, anil, asking no mine,
the ready to the
volt. 1 he doctrine of state rinhts. throw-in-

throwing off its thin disguise, took its
color of nnd levied wur uoon
nation. By this net tho democratic ' irgani-ration,- "

which had ruled the country, was
violently rent twain, and the upper frag-
ment was left at Rinded on the northern Imnk
The masses of the party, indignant at this
perfidy and do-li- le treason, were unanimous
for war; but their treacherous leader, in-

different to every ting but their imperilled
personal ascendency, stood aloof from the
generous fusion of" the people, nnd waited
lor the hour when they might cajolo them
back from their patriotic impulse, and

to thu imperious renctionisig.
lu this way the "organization" added trea-
son to its previous heresies, nnd nt length
beheld the of thu democratic
sentiment perverted into opposition a
righteou wur, und meanly adopted tho torv
symbol of conservative"." Meantime, tho
democratic principle, cast off by those who
assumed to lie its guurdiuns. sought n lod'- -

uient in another ciuaiter. Them is uUv a
cerium quantity ot caloric in nolitieul

structure of thow no join with her in dedicating a iMirtiou condition, as there is the
ot her territory to the solemn Use ol a Na- - ?ur'", and w hen it shift

toon

in

any

clc ou

iiiu one quarter
ii iirvrasuriiy seines in aiioiner. Bo, thu

orgunuutiou, by the natural laws
or C4miwuatioii and through thu Intend
pressure applied by thousand of democrat
who weru following their princ iple, absorb--
eu i ne generous doctrine wlikh lliu apos-
tate hud re pudiated, and cume fuel Un-
democratic parly.

Wp then lore now promise that, huvi.ig
adopted and proclaimed the cIviiiimtuIiu
pliueiplu, and being in good faith devote,)
to the punishment of a revolt uialv in Ihe
iiittu-k- t of slavery, to m surmounted by a
king, that Ihe new urgaiiituliou, thus ruin-force-

and pruc lically ioiiscm In
shall formally auiime its name,

aud thus give to the progn-uiv- niuaM-a- , who
dUgiKiixt with iheir party leader, a duo

raiding imjiui iruiu lug lreau which they
Imle. hoiict driuoc ratio maw, kuow
I hew party Ladi it lo U unluiihl'ul In their
Ircut j they beta s.u iheiw uil Iry slop
lh war upon ilirrvUls, ac i trUioliU.i

Iroui it pttiialiiv. and area Uhcdd
tin sink In uuutic-rahl- tliasna ut
t turning wiili a fort-ig- iniuuicr for li.icr

along by the rotation of the "machine"
under that control, they hnve passively ad-

hered to tho organization becausethey really
did not know where else to en. The time
has come, however, when they arouse thein-eelve- s

to the fact Of their owli independence
and abjuring the newly protlered southern
text of' "slavery, sabordinatidn and govern-
ment." and spewing with their months the
hateful titlo of "conservative," adhere to the
good old doctrines of radical progression,
which made the name of democrat an honor

tho land. Wherever those doctrines go
the democracy must follow. The creatures
who have previously manipulated the elec
tions In their name, are ot no more impor-
tance than so ninny flies about a enrrion.
Ity abandoning them ond dictation,
merely a vile machine is cracked ; tho de-

mocratic party still remains entire relieved
nnd purified by the absence of these remorse
less kites. The democratic clement, thus
happily emancipated, is then nt liberty to
choose its candidates; and finding n ban
ner inscribed with the sacred title of its
faith, nnd s 11 ported by such names as Dick-
inson. Chase, Hutler, Hamilton, Wadsworth,
Stanton, Sickles, Treniaine, Grant, Hose-cran- s,

Hooker, and a thousand more of de-

mocratic note, will ensily know where to
choose. The allies of the South will then
stand out in hideous distinctness, the pallid
light of sullen watchfircs showing the stand-
ard bearers of conservatism in
Vallandigham, Slidell, Seymour, Mason,
Pendleton, Cox, Davis, Wood Bradbury,
Beauredard, Pugh and (Jantrell ! nnd brand-
ing them indellibly with the npproprinto
name of traitors.

The suhsnciat revolution, therefore, which
is working underneath the will culmi-
nate in good ; nnd, in place of the former
grand political divisions of the country, the
two next will be those of the progressive
democracy nnd the conservative or copper-
heads.

the gentlemen who nre now meeting
Union conventions, to which the
war democrats adhere, will but lay these
fncti to heart, nnd take the thing properly
in hand, there can be no other parties but
these two in the country. There is but one
great issue before the people. The antago-
nistic principle of democracy nnd Aristocra-
cy nre making their final struggle for the
possession ol mankind. Loyalty, the main-
tenance of the Union, nnd the support of
the war nre, therefore, only incidents to the
superior question. Alt the generou nnd
beneficent ideas on the one side, and all
the vile tnd pernicious ones are on the other.
Let us, therefore, have a watchword worthy
of the cause. The term Union party is too
vague; the term Republican is exhausted
and ol. used, ami th.i term War Democrat is
too limited for the broad doctrines of the
class indicates. There is 110 other term,
therefore, for those who support the tuition,
advocate the war. execrate slavery, nnd de-
fend the rights of labor, but that of the
Regular Democracy. Under this banner its
battles must be fought, and under that talis-
man the most honorable victories can be
won. That banner was cast away, and its
principles discarded by its regular custodi-
ans, and the Republicans, who have picked
it up and planted it before them, en-
titled to its halo. There is no better name ;
none half so good. And the great victories
of politics have been won under it, and
doubt if anything enduring can be won with-
out it. With the masses of men, there is
more power in a watchword than a princi-
ple: and while tho intelligent devotees of
doctrine will follow their faith into what-
ever camp it leads them, the multitude will
stand aloof until they behold their accus-
tomed symbols marshalling the way. Over
the minds, even of the most intelligent,
these signs nnd cmblcmr, of a cause base an
almost religious inllucnec ; nnd relation
to the war democrats, who form so large a
portion of thu Union party, we feel that
the suggested title would be a just conces-
sion.

We commend these views to the early
deliberation of Union Conventions, wher-
ever they may meet. They are founded
upon an accurate know ledge of human na-
ture and of party insiict ; nnd if the mere
policy of parly is to consulted, we direct
the attention of those conventions to the

upon a of negro slaves and fact, that the is from the

we

ihe

them

the
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national councils, the progressive ho!.! but u
bare nmjoriy in the popular branch, nnd
that some spell must appealed to, to
speedily unite the multitude ngninst tin;
threatened int'.ux of the unpurilied southern
hood, winch conservatism again Hire:, tens j

to let in. Let the loyal democrats, there- -

lore, aonmion the conservative banner to
the copperheads, und let there be but owe
banner heiii i forth for the true democracy.
11 be inscribed, equal rights, wagis for
labor, national supremacy, and the rcpubli
can unity t: tlie coati-u-nt- , the party that
rallies under it must inevitably win.

' EC 0 .11 IJ Ait: JMTOX.
MOUUIS ISLAND EVACUATED p.Y THE

HKI5EI.S.

'iiiimiIiiV Ioint Held Our
I'erees.

FoKTitc.ss Moxiiok Sept. 9.
The Richmond Enquirer of thu EtU con

tains the following important news:
.ii.iiu.i-:TON- . rvpt. .Morris Island was

evacuated. yesterday id'ternoon. The enemy
i

southern conspirators weru to re- - ?' ftUVft"eed their sappers up mural
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Wagner, and it being impossible to hold
; (j..,, i ... i ..v ..., v. iir.un-u-ru on urea us evacuation
which took place at noon.

1 ho enemy now hold Cumming Point,
iu full view of the city.

Heavy (iring is now going on between the
Monitors Hnd our batteries on hullivuu's
Island and Fort Moultrie

The enemy are active both above ind be
low t liattuiiooga.

atiast, nepi. i. a lew or the enemy
are at Waxuhatchie, and another forco is
advancing on Home, (ioori;ia.
E U It T 11 E U 1' A It 1 ICl'LAKS.

I''oitTIIKs MoxiloK, Sept.
The following are the dispatches I'rom

Charleston contained in thu Hichmond
Whig of yesterday :

1'n Aitr.KSTos, . 7. Tho bombard-
ment was kept up without intermission ull
day yesterday and far into thu night.

About 1,500 of our men were killed nud
wounded in batteries und Kort tlrcj'g.

The attempt to assault tiregg wus repuls-
ed the enemy hud completed Iheir
canning,

(irtat havoc la supposed to havo been
played in tho enemy s boat by our grupu
ami

At dark on Wednesday, the enemy hav-
ing advanced their upHT up to thu very
mote of Wagner, aud it Uing imioit,(-- l

hold the l.lnud longer, tieiicrid IUuii-rrgar- d

ordered tho trva. uulion, wlilcU wa
ccuted Ik I ween tj r. j. and 1 a. M., with

Slice CM.
Wu spiked the gun of Wagner and l.rwgg

and withdrew lloiaelely in torly barge.
Only one lurgu containing IwiUe int-- wire
capiurrd.

The now hold Cumiiitnij' point
In full view ol the city. All is ouU--i this
morning.

Msp.iTI H,
CiUmi mtoh, he pi. A dispatch

from Major Mown tllieott, couimancliiiK at
hiimur, aumiuiice that a list; of Iruca d...
Uundliig lha luunmliata turrvuder of that
Fort, ha just beta ru'vivt-- fiocii Admiral
Uahlgrvn oy Lieut, lirow a, of lb aivaiurr
I'alutvlto Mala,

(ieutral Ikauregar-- I la Major
Ellicoll U renle lis Hwl.LlrU thai Ls i.a
h Fori huiulir wluw ha lakes U ami

tbliN la Ibal Ie Ub. If. Ijislhiuit llcaaa khl il. au.l Itial la Ilia ui-o- i I... !. .1..
art Itl'I'n, lUerelor, t ut lull e ni. kusuds tet 'ril u 1 but cusu.b

TAtHD DlSPATCn.
Chaklerton, Sept. 78 p. m. At six

o'clock p, nr., the iron clads and Mintors ap
proached l' ort humter c.insor titan usual, and
opened a hot fife against it. Our batteries
on Sullivan's inland, including Fort Moul-
trie, replied heavily.

ihe tiring is stilly rtmnjr on.

Opcnilloiirt lu Mi.l.lle Tcnnnsic.
Washington, Sept. 0.

Major General Uosecrans' report of the
operations in Middle Tennessee is officially
promulgated.

It embraces the preliminaries which re-

sulted in driving the rebels out of that por-
tion of the State from the occupation of
Miirfrccsboro, a point of two hundred and
twelve miles from the nearest supplies.

Our total loss was eighty-fiv- e killed, four
hundred and sixty-tw- o wounded, and thir-
teen missing.

We captured ninny small arms, three field
pieces, six caissons, three limbers, three
rilled siege pieces without carriages, besides
armf destroyed by the cavalry ; Quarter
masters stores, eighty-nin- e Hags, and three
thousand five hundred sacks of corn meal.

The total numqer of prisoners taken was
fifty-nin- e commissioned officers and fil'teen
hundred and seveuty-fiv- e

officers and privates.

I'rom Atlanta, din.
Atlanta, Sept. 0.

Passengers from Clmttonnogn report n
force of the enemy at Wcxahatchic.

The number is not know n.
We lenrn from Rome that another force is

advancing on that point.
From East Tennessee there is no recent

movement to report. .m m

From WaNhinloit.
The loan of fffty millions asked for by

Secretary Chase, of the associated banks, is
intended to pay suspended claims against
the Treasury, which have- - accumulated
during tho last six weeks. These claims
amount to thirty millions, nnd the balance
of the loan will be used to carry 011 the
Government until the new Treasury notes
are ready for issue. The public debt has
not increased since the hist published state-
ment bepond the amount of the Five-twent-

bonds issued. Subscriptions to the Five-twenti-

liming the last week amounted to
nearly four millions.

IIK.WY liKCEIPT.
The receipts into Ihe Treasury from taxes

on the ild of September were the largest
ever reported in one day from those sources.
They were ns follows: On account of the
internal revenue, $'J!t?.-ii- 02 : on account
of customs, in United Slates notes. $.iH,770-- '
4(1; on account of customs, in coin. u5 1.107-- 1

!'.. Total, ?7u7.42ii-iil- .

5Jmonl ol"l!ie .vliiiliti Biiivrt:ti: t

ll.uuiii-r.i.'ii- Sept. 7. Tho following
order was issued this morning:

OK TIIK PKNSKYI.VA.NIA

Mll.lTIA, AlWrTA.NT-GESKUAI.'- a Dkpaht-- :
mkxt. llAUUisiu iio. Sept. 7. 180:!. General
Order. No. 4ti: Much delay having un- -'

avoidably occurred in the payment of the
militia called out by the proclamation of
the Governor, and by authority of the

j President of the United States, dated Scp-- I

tember 1 1th, ISlii, for the reason that the
j formalities of muster required by the United
j States regulations had necessarily been
omitted in putting them into service : nnd

i a lonn ot roll liaxing been approved by the
proper Department at Washington ns a
sufficient voucher at the Treasury for their
payment. Captains and officers commanding
organizations of troops under the said call

i will immediately make application to this
Department, distinctly stating their post
o'hec address, that printed blanks ol the
approved roll, nnd the proper instructions,
may be at once furnished.

By order of the Governor. A. L. Rrssxr.t,,
Adjutant-Genera- l Pennsylvania.

IVoin 'IVnn.'MHpp.
AltniVAL OF lll'KNSIPK's t'AVAI.UY AT KNOX-VH.I.-

Wasiiinoton, Sept. 7.
Official information is received here from

General Burnside up to the 4th or 5th inst.,
stating that part of his cavalry forces hud
arrived before Knoxvillc, while others were
nt Morristown mid Loudon,, on the lino of
the East Tennessee und Virginia railroad.
winch towns are northwest and si uthwe: t
respectively from Knoxvillc.

It is represented that when Turnstile arri-
ve! ' c fore King-to- n the enemy fell back
and retreated. At this point a cavalry force
sent out from iener.il Uosecrans' army at
Chattaiiofigis tiglUy miles distance, sic'ith,
joined (Jencral IfuniM.le's forces. The hitter
pushed on his column to London, where u
sharp tight took place, but the ei cmiy was

i .1.. . i , . . .
roiinxi, wnu consiiii-rniii- loss

i Mir casualties m all tue sun intshcs were
trilling.

Oncml Uuriis'ulc met with but slT'ht re
aistnnec before occupying K'uueviHe.

Kltiiiiioltiu

Sent for week eudinj Aug
Per lal rcjwrt,

To aunt lime lut year,

Coal 'i'rntlo.
PiijCMoki, .Sept. T I Sot.

Tomm. Cirt
Il.hj;,l4
St, ili.no

176.442.14
lii.. itii.no

I.niTon or Amkkicax . Pnir Sir: with your
prriiuiuMim i wiu iu say eo cue rea.ier hi your pa-ji-

thai I will and by return mail lo all who wi.--h

it (free) Kecipe. with full directions for mukiiijt
and using a simple Vegetable Hullo, I hit will effec-
tually remove, in ten days, l'iniples, Tan
rrockltw, am! ull liapuruicsof the Mi in, leaving ihe
same soft, olear. smooth and beautiful.

1 will also iiuiil free lo those havinc; Ilnl.1 Heidi
or liar Faces, simple directions nud information
inal will enable Iheui lo start a full growth of i.uxu
riant lluir, a hudiera, or a MouUche, in leas than
thirty ia)i. All applications answered by return
mail without charge. Itespecifully yours,

IIMS. F. CIIAI'MAX, Chemist.
No. 6.11 liroadway, New Votk.

Sept. 12, lsfi.1 3in
. A CIkntlfmax. cured of Nervous flebilitr. In.
Competency, Premature Ileeuy and Youthful Krror.
actuated by desire to benefit others, will be happy to
luroiso in an sou neiM, n (ire in charge) Ihe reeip
and ilireelion for making In profit by his experienc
--miu .ws ,ainnnie jicineuv will receive lh
nuie, by return luuil, (Carulullv s sled.) br addre
ing JtUIN 11 iMiliKN".

. (Ul .Nass.iu Mreet, New Votk.
Rept. S. HOT .tin

Tu a SiM.m Si:mi Mai'ihk. tin I

i

r AHll.r (r.wlo . la fast gaming a wurld
wide reputation. It la beyond doubt the bMt
cheapest ami Biost beautiful of all Family hewing
Maddens yet udercd lo Ihe nubile. Nouih.-- W,.iii
rieaing Maehlen has so many useful apnllanosi for
lleuiuuua. Binding, telling, luoainr. Iiibrij
Uuaging. liraidiujf, Kuibroideuiig, evading, anil su
loriu. .ouiuct UUIIIV tcwillg ha uiuch.
capacity Ibr grval variety vf work. Il will sew all
kin-I- s ol smt auk all kinds uf Ihiu-I- . l roil
and reaeul iiapruvetticuts aiak our Kaunlv
MaoliUa atist tollable, aud UMjsi ilioohls, aod must
IMMrcal lu aou el ail ralea or wi Il make the
liilerlockva slik-h- wlikli II Hi. U-s-i aiiieh kuuaa
,uy oa. aeeaul Ihe await eseily, can ,

I a glau, kuw la as lb I.eCIrr A Family N,w lug
aiuiu. eiecr rsuiiiy asiwii
ia ekwC and uiie siyla.

uta4
lb luldiug asaof lb Fsitllr Maebln la idee

ui rinuiui sis isiswnin ul III ttsai ttlvllil iimi, tl
woieei lb saa- - iiira wka ks4 la aw, and wkea
elt to ks petld aw be upeaaii as siliiu ami
sakscsullal labl lei sulaia lb awik. W kite uieift, utad vul l Ik cbuleast auuiu, are auua4
la lb uuil-- t and efcstssl ataaaer puwiole. eiker

t 4r 4 saWllakl la Ik bum susOjr aa4 tum k
aiauave,

It hi iWJulsIf aaawaMii l as Ik faunl Ma
skin la Mfioa, au as Us ju-t- vf ICagre.il spailff
St.i ksaaiy It U Ual kejuuiiag as .ul M ratal,
Ijr leg a aur alajielasicaitua' ataukUta St M
taMtflWIutle lcr

2I.09S,I4

ltlntches.

isiliaary

'Ikeldaask bf-- t at asll up(4'4 auk silk
taHa,Uu4.wila,actl A iutk tcy Vert asatis

kVat hra fteeai
las ktaasa fctct4rtsia f ?,

i

iUiM kit4.lkl,

FKMALfifl! miALKS! FK.'
Cm thst Bnfe, Pleirfairt llemeity knm

UFLMnOLD'S KXTRACT 1)

Fur nil (lis Complaint! Inci
R tnf rtionU b witlimit It,

And ntfn will when one
It la nsol by

YOUNO ASH OLD,
la lb Donline or Clmtige of Life.

llcfore and after Mnrrln
During d itcr Ct

To Strcfiffthen the NcrvoS;
Huainre AntnrS tn it Prniict Clifinncl

Invlitnrnto the Urotfi-n-'lo-

From nlmtcrcr Cause OrijitiM
USE SO MOKE WOKTIILKS'g

Take
IlELMBOLirS EXTRACT B

Pne Adverllromen in another culu
and cml fur it.

ang 2m
""l.i nr. it a LiTror I'm vsiriAss. It h"

alii that ihydrinn. would iiiinriiso
however vultinMe. which thi-- did
thrmmdrea. This ha? hern disproved
eotirso toward; lr. J. C. ArKit'sprop
have adopted them Into grnernl use in
which ahowa a willinirm.- to round
that havo intrinsic merila which derei
lion. Una tinea Ihe learned profi-Mio- i
nmletTi-etuall- contradict the prevn
notion that thulr opposition ti prnprii
in Imecd in their interest to discard th
always had confidence in tho honorn
our medical men. and nre ilnd to fin
by Ihe liberal welcome they accord Ic.

aa Aycr A Co. 'a inimitable remedies
they are not ordered in ihe hooks hut a
to Ihe people through thencwypaperx.
lieltu J

" MADAME l'ORTEir8rilATT'
has lone tested the truth Unit there arc
in Medicine as there in in fcience, mid
is compounded on principles, suited to
nature ol Man ! The cureof Colds is it
Ihe porra. nnd creating n gentle inl
and this I,y tl, 1141. iiT lliij M..,

i medial qualities are h:i d no its pn
licnuny anr circubilionid hV
lunm. it enlivens the muscles an I a.i
perforin its duticsof rcirulutin (lie li
tem. end in gently throwing off the
from the surface of the body. It is lie.
(ly. but the emollient, winning, scurvl
ive. Sild by all druj;ist nt 13 an
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n i: x t ii w .
In Rn-d- i Township on the 1t

KLI.SU01trif. son of Mr. H. nn I

aged 2 years. 2 inoiillw nnd 'diets.
fn Shamokin Township, nn the

MAR I All wifenf Moore M. Suher,
9 months and 1 days.

At the residence of his mo'her in 1

on the 2 inst. II Kit MAN KCKMAX. I

one ol the companies of the drifted !

from this enmity, aired about years.
Captain KchniHn w.-t- ill when he i

with his company. lie was. a youn j
lent character.

At the residence of li'a father in It
a fjw day previous, HORACE KAS
meiiibersof Cupt.iin Eokmnn a couipru

9 years.
In Ibis ptace on the "1st u't., Mrs.

wife of Alexar.der aged lxu t 2
remains were taken bi Easton fir inter
- - - . T-.I"T
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John II. Straw. II I). srj
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P.. li. Whitesides, Henry -

Peter Yeie'cr.
Call on your limner f.,r

ulcritlus. It i.the only pen'.
.S iluriituri made. A;'tcr nue half
you are d:il s.iii.-.l.l- c rciurn U.i tiiluu;'c
uioney piiid for the ttiiolc.
Hill, creiiii U'cir thin ii is pe
tc-i dyspeptic person. Try ii. I'...
Cera un-- t llru mi l at wholes. lie I.
K-p--l IU Liberty S rect. Xc- Vurk.

WOOD Sc PERC
Ridge Avenue. Pliiladilt h

OFPl'.Il for sole upi-- Ihe must
Ki.d llcauiuul I'esii.s in jrre.

lu.ii Kuihus for Ccinc:cios.
W rou-ii- t i.nU c .is: lio.-i- . mi l (ialv.m ic
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Lump .Suuids. iis.s. T.iSI. s. Fluwer S
Chillis, mutuary. Animal, an ull other
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s;ate the kind ol wmk needed
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